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THE ANNIVERSIMIG
Three years .have gone 'since the black

Ova 'Friday tf 1865. Three years since the
corntrilsMob of the horrible crime of the Nine-
teenth century. Three years since the world ,
saw the spectacle which it had never so seen
lbefore, a .great nation plunged into an agony
of„tenible grief, while decked with the tro-
phies of victory and • echoing with songs of
joy ad peace. "Threeyears since A.bratiam
Lincoln Tell by the dagger of the assassin
Booth.

Xll the strong tide of the associations of
that dark fourteenth of. April is flowing

'again through the hearts of the American
people.; It was on this night that he was
slant, whom the people delighted to love and
honor. .lifter a day of bright hopes and
buoyant predictions;—a day of congratula-
tions over victories won, and over the cer-
tainty of the coming peace—a day that,
amid 'all its unwonted brightness, had
mingled with it no foreboding of
the coming horror—a day, on which 'the old
fag had been thrown out again from the
walls ofSumter, whence, four years before,
it had been torn down by rebel hands; after
sucha day, fitting to be the lastday ofsuch a
man as Abraham Lincoln, he showed him-
selfto the people, and was murdered.
The, neat morning, as it broke
with its honible news upon the re-
joichig nation, will never be lost
from "the pages of history or from the
memories ofthis people. The sudden dark-
ness that came down upon the universal joy,
the hush,thehorror,the fear, theawful indigos,-
Ijon that could find no open utterance, ha,ve
,never beenknown to any nation as they were
then made known to this nation. And with
eticir return of the solemn anniversary the
recollection, of the loss that this people then
sustained comes with a new force, gathered
from all the history, of events which have
ft:Mowed with swift steps upon that fatal
deed.

We have seen much that was involved
in the death. of Abraham Lincoln, but we
have not yet seen, all. The first grand truth
that came out of it was the hithcrto unknown
strength and stability of the Republic. This
was seen in the wonderful way in which the
geNreinment moved forward without a jar or
momentary shock. The master hand of
Edwin M. Stanton seized the helm and held
that swift sailing ship, which Abraham I.in,
coin was wont to "•see is that dream which
often preceded coming victories, steadily
upon her course. What has come since then
out of that murderous death, has been an
appearance ofconfusion and disaster and die_
grace, as the unworthy successor of Lin-
•coln has trodden .step after stop of his
(downward path. But there has been, under
all this, a growing national. strength. The
gnat deed of Abraham Lincoln's life was
not lost in his death. That government of the
people, hYthe people and for the people,
which be proclaimed at Gettysburg, has not
perished from the earth. The people have
proved purer than theirruler, stronger than
their betrayer, superior to treachery and des-
Potitm: The lesson ofthe life of Abraham
Lincoln has been learned by the people, and
they know that, while he grew up to the
greatest rank which the American citizen can
attain to, he never failed to honor and ele-
vate the lowly grade from which be
sprang, and, by a bitter and humiliating com-
parison, they have also learned that a man
mayrise from the same lowliness of life to
the same high office, only to disgrace him-
self and the class to which he-belongs.

When weremember all that Abraham Lin-
coln endured, and that all he was, and all
that he accomplished, as he led this people
through the fearful years of the Great Rebel-
lion, we cannot but feel that his work was.
done and that he had well earned his glorious
net

"Lay him low! His work isdone.
What to him is friend or faeman;

Rise of moon, orset of sun,
Hand of man, or kiss of woman ?

Lay him low !"

THE TWO SIDES•
If the Representative men of the Demo-

critic party (as at present constituted) from
Vallandigham, Seymour and Pendleton,
aown to Vaux, Morrissey and "Brick'
_Pomeroy, could be brought together in a
molid phalanx with leave to prefer charges
against the Republican party, what cata-
logue of wrongs would they present ?

Were weto take the united MaS3 of their
denunciations—and after stripping it of the
ravings of the demagogue and the; rantings of
the blasphemer, to examine what was left,
we would find it to consist of nothing but
pine unadulterated "Nigger."

For years this terrible creature has served
as a perpetual nightmare to the organization
known as "the Democratic party." It has
taunted our distinguished opponents "at all
times and under all circumstances," in fright-
Jul visions ofmatrimonial alliances with their
"beautiful daughters, "or some other form
more or less shoeking to Demecratie nerves.
During the great rebellion "Lincoln and the
Nigger" was the burden of their cry. The
great emancipator has passed away and his
:record is before the American people; but the
"nigger," like Poe's Raven, "never flitting—-
mill is sitting" before the staring eyeballs or
the "fierce Democracie," and will not down
at their bidding.

But after all, the subject on the whole is
not of so melancholy a charactes as would
appear from the picture we have drawn.
The "Nigger" has not been an "evil un-
mixed with good" to the Democratic party.
On the contrary they owe their very-politicil
existence today to this source alone: It is
their stock in trade—the great cohesive power
which has thus far preserved them from dis-
ruption and ultimate annihilation; It has
served them in the place of'argument and in-
telligent reaponing on scores of political bat-
tle Olds. A brainless, demagogue, ambi
tioae •to step to place and power through
*Li 'Winona) of Democratic votes, has
400#10 Odkink in =lO-dramatic

style "tellow-citizens—do you want ,your
daughter to marry a Nigger?" to set &demo-
cratic meeting in ' a furore and receive the
commendations of his auditors as a patriot
and a statesman. There are no better moans
possessed by a democratic politician of testi-
fying his devotion to the Constitution than
by proving to his constituents that he is
sound on the "Niggef-question." Let him
possess the ability to anathamatizo the
"nigger," curse Th'ad. Stevens and damn
the radicals, and his reputation as, a great
constitutional lawyer, within the ranks of
the Democratic party, is established beyond
dispute. ills broad and comprehensive,
and above all, practical view of the subject,
should we think, convince our democratic
friends that they should regard the "Nigger"
much in the same light as Mr. Davis is said
to haveregarded every victory of the Union
forces, viz :as a "blessing in disguise." In
this instance the distinguished leader of the
rebellion was undoubtedlyright.

But the chiefs of the Democracy are/ wait-
ing to present their charges and accusations
against the Republican party. To these
gentlemen in waiting we now yield our ear-
nest, respectful and polite attention.

First—They charge us withpreventing the
extension ofsla very through the free States
and territories.

Second—They charge us with emsncipat-
lug and arming the "Nigger."

Third. They charge us with conferring
the elective franchisempon the "Nigger."

The first charge embraces the spirit of the
platform upon whichour party was organized.
It was upon this issue alone that it presented
itself before the country. We said to the
slave-holding States "we will not disturb
your peculiar institution within the limits of
your own States—so far shalt thou go and,no
farther." And so long as they continued true
to their allegiance to the general government,
we made BO advance beyond this position.
When; however, they abandoned the fight in
the halls of legislation, and appealed to the
arbitrament of the sword, took from our pos-
session ten States, and established a hostile
government over this territory, then we took
the step,-only too long delayed, proclaimed
"freedom to millions," armed them for the
conflict, and sent them forth clad in the na-
tional uniform to asset.; their claim to
the rights of manhood in the "war for• the
Union." _ These men fought in a manner
which has reflected unfading honor upon
their race , in defence of the government
which had released them from the shackles of
slavery, and were among the first to enter the
fallen city of the rebellion. Two years had
elapsed after the conflict had closed, and yet
we had failed to confer on these men that
great ,jarivilege which they had fairly won.
But justice, though 'long delayed, has been
arailted to them at last. We have bestowed
on Mon the proud title of "citizens of' the•
Republic," and have accorded to them the
right of expressing their voice through the
medium of the ballot-box—"a right inestima-
ble to them and formidable to 'tyrants only."
We acknowledge these acts to be our own,
and upon them all we "invoke the consider-
ate judgment of mankind and the gracious,
favor of Almighty God."

But, gentlemen in waiting, one word more
before we part. You have preferred charges
against us, we have given you a respectful
hearing; and now we too have a charge to
make against you. We assume the sole re-
sponsibility of those acts which you have
charged upon us; but, gentlemen, there is
"one personal, one vast responsibility" which
rests upon your guilty souls and which we
cannot sharewith you. In the name of the loyal
people of the land and of the thousands o'
loyal men who fill soldiers' graves on Southern
soil we impeach you, and before the vast
array of American freemen who in the coming
contest will make their voices heard through
the ballot-box, we arraign you as the alders
and abettors of an unholy, a diabolical re-
bellion conceived in wickedness and waged
for the destruction and overthrow of the
purest and best government upon which the
sun of heaven ever shone.

through the prp39, and of an bninfpresent po-
, lice who are Instructed that free speech is a
crime, Louis Napoleon has succeeded in
keeping the French nation under control,
and preventing any display of insubohlina-
tion. But the burden of, oppression and
wrong ha's become so heavy that 'a cry is
wrung from the people which even the dread
of punishment cannot suppress. The
whole country is in a ferment; in
several large cities popillar diseontent has
manifested itself in riot and lawlessness; in
the marching of armed mobswhose demeanor
was only a milder type of that which distin-
guished those of the past revolutions. In
Paris, where such demonstrations are im-
possible, the feeling has found more forcible
expression in myriads of pamphlets which
simply present the wickedness of the new
measure in its clearest light, without com-
ment, and which have passed the censorship
because the most rigorous construction could
not interpret them into ineendiarism; in the
mutterings of the liberal press, and in the
whispered protest which the most careful
absolutism cannot hush:

We fought the "war for the Union" to a
successful issue, but you were not with us.
While the battle raged in the valley you oc-
cupied the surrounding heights exchanging
signals with the enemy. When the heights
of Vicksburg had' been stormed, and the con-
federacy cut in twain; when the enemy, des-
pairing of success in establishing an indepen-
dent empire, would have yielded uncondi-
tionally, and would have been welcomed
back into the Union with their rights unim-
paired, you turned your eyes in the direc-
tion of Europe, and pointing to imaginary
fleets and armies setting out from Eng-
land and France, you shouted to the
demoralized host: "Hold out yet a
little longer; behold they' come to your
rescue !" Then the white, flag was lowered
and the battle waxed fiercer than ever. And
again when all hope of foreign aid
had died within the breasts of the insurgents,
and disheartened and discouraged they were
again on the point of stacking their arms and
abandoning the contest, you scanned , the
horizon until your eyes rested upon the city
of New York, and again turning to the enemy
you shouted, "Resist the Yankee mudsills
yet a little longer! Behold a rising in the
North! 'We will take possession of the seat of
government and proclaim an armistice, then
you may dictate "your own terms."
And thi voice from the North gave
Si!ength to the arm which was hanging pow-
erless; the spirit of rebellion received a new
lease of life, and we heard no more of peace,
until Grant, Sberman, Sheridan, Meade and
Thomas established peace upon an enduring
basis, which,withthe help of God, we will
Dever again pcimit to be Broken by traitors.
We have presented our record, and that' of
our oppmente. Fellow-citizens, when the
twe gran antagonistic parties shall have mar-
studied their hosts in November next, under
which banner will you be found fighting?
N\hi E 01 thy of your support?

The journals that dare speak at all,are filled
with forebodings of the future; they ask what
the ultimate effect of this army' bill will be
upon the country; they show how the agri-
cultural and other industrial' interests will
suffer by the withdrawal of so largo a portion
of the flower ofthe population; they., alhide
to the already enormous burden of taxation,
and ask why this extravagant preparation for
war is made in atime of profound peace; and

. f war is intended when no provocation is of-
fered, they point to Mexico and demand to
know where and when the new disaster is to
befall the French arms, and who is to impose
the new burden. One pamphlet demonstrates
that the additional enrolment of men to be
made soldiers of, and thus doomed to celibacy,
will lessen the number ofbirths inthe Empire
by at least seventy-five thousand everyyear;
and otherresults no less deplorable, are shown
to spring directly from this iniquitous law.

Against this nearly universal protest, the
French official press has nothing to offer but
indefinite promises of new territorial acqui-
sitions, complimentary allusions to the mar-
tial spirit ofthe French people, and eulogies
ofthe glory of France. This kind of senti-
mentalism answered well enough in the days
of the First Napoleon, but it is not satisfac-
tory now. The people are tired of war and
its unreal and unsubstantial benefits. In com-
mon with nearly all the civilized nations of
the earth; they are eager to enjoy the mate-
rial results of. perkee,_,. Public sentiment has
reached that point in France which regards
the desire of youths to remain at home and
engage in honest labor, nobler than a thirst
for military honors. If the Empire succeeds
in weathering this storm, it will demonstrate•
its strength,and the fruition of the Emperor's
hope of founding a dynasty will• seem pos-
sible and probable; butwe do not believe that
the French people will submit peaceably to
a law which robs them of everything they
hold most dear, and offers them nothing in
return.

Col. James Given, who has the reputation
of being a good soldier and an upright man,
has had the appointment of Recorder of the
city of Philadelphia, bestowed upon him by
Governor Geary. The office used to be a
place ofconsiderable importance under the
then organization of the courts and the city
government; but it has been lefthigh and dry
by the progress of events, and the place is
now a fifth wheel to the municipal coach•
that could very readily be dispensed with.
But the office • continues to exist, and while
it remains in existence it is a source of grati-
fication to find a vacancy in it filled by a,
good soldier and loyal citizen. A peculiar
feature of the confirmation ofCol. Given was
the action of the Senate thereupon. Yesterday
afternoon the appointment was sent in by
the Governor and confirmed by the Senate.
The latter subsequently reconsidered the con-
firmation, and the same day again confirmed
the appointee. Judging from much of the
recent legislation at Harrisburg, big children,
whose wits are not as well developed as their
persons, have had the control of the popular
branch of the government of the State during
the session.
1-10W1%'ING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FORmending broken ornaments, and other articles ofGlace. China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, Ace. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al.
ways ready for use, For sale by

JOHN DOWNING, Stationer.fe7-tf 134 South Eighth stree t, two doorsab. Walnut.

JOHN GRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

andA3 LODGE STREEr.Medianlce of every branch' required for hourebuildingand fittingpromptly furnished. fe:l7

IL JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
No. 29 SOUTH NINTH STREET.Have introduced their Spring Styles,- and invitegentlemen that wish a Hat combining Beauty, Lightnessand Durability to call and examine them. -

J.. T. & Co. manufacture all their Bilk Hats. mhlo4f4P
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in all the ap.proved fashions of the season. Chestnutstreet, nextdoor to the Poet.olEce. eel34YrY

pE 1TKNOWN TO EVERT HOUSE-KEEPER THATL." we keep a stock of Hardware' Cutlery, and otherarticles, ep facially adapted to their wants, an well asBuildingHardware and Tools, ThUMAN & SHAW, No.gm (oat Thirty4lve) Marketstreet. below Ninth.

SOhlD WROUGHT-IRON DOOR nours FOR OUT-Bide doors, and an aseortment of Bran. Plated andPorcelain Knob-Chamber Bolts, for sale by TRUMAN dcB.IIAW, 835 (Eight Thirty-Ave) 31arket atrcet, belowNinth.
T.2RITANNIA, GERMAN SILVER. SILVER-PLATED,.1/ and liou Ica. Table ane Ilaatlog Sooone. TRUMAN
& SHAW, No. Sad(Eight Thirty-live) Market ascot, be-low Ninth,Phila.

REUBEN HAAS. A. C. FETTER.1.1 AAS dt FETTER, COAL DEALERS,11. N. W. COB. NINTH AND JUNI%dSON STd,Keep on band a constant supply of LEIII4 :11 andSCHUYLKILLCOALS, irons the beet Mines, for Family,Factory. and Steam Purposes. apl4 ly

T KOPP'S 8114.V.1868 iiiliETslgEn.ne, ut(in:Awe I laiL CutteraHair and Uhlakere Dyed, Shave and Bath, _su cents,Razors get in order. Open Sundaymorning.No.l2s Exchange Place. EN. C. KOPP.
TlO GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPERS. FAMILIES ANDOthers.—Theundersigned has pat received a frost'eupply Catawba.Oalifornia and Champagne Wines,TonirAlo (for invalids). conetanUy on hand.

P. J JORDAN,
MO Walnuteet.Below Third and streets.

USICAL BOXES. USEFUL TO WITILE AWAYaul the tedium of a sick chamber. or for a flannel:rnbridal present.
FARR & PROTUER, Importenkfe29-tfrp 184 Chestnutstreet.below Fourth.

TAVAN jA VILLERS-11101 1orFLAVORED VUELTA
HAVANA STESMOKING ITOACCO, pure anduneeented, by the barrel.
MAYANA CIGARS. direct importation, usual assort-ment ; also ,remnants under old tariff,. anew rates.MARIANARITA."--We contin rt., witHavanatycare, the manufacture of our standard Cigarsunder this favm ito brand. The Impossibility of accummlat lig n s easoned stock with which to promptly fulfill. or-ders. compelled us to suspendadvertisements, and. acceptnew orders (for other than sample lots) only for deliverywithin three and four mouths.With an increased forte we are overcoming this dicults , and preparing to execute all orders more prompt! 4dealersMariana .1 , Ha"rates arieties) mostold by principalat reasonable m- and, in cases, with con-siderable inducements to buyers by box or quantity.STEPIILN & SONS,atm otrpt. No. 229 South Front street.

TitE W Il FICANCE.
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.vet Once the passage by the French
Corps Legishitil of the Garde Mobile law,
providing ibr the increase of the army to an
unprecedented extent by nearly universal
proscription, and also extendingthe term of
service, there have been growing indications
of deep-seated and OraitlQUEl discontent
among the people. With the aid of a gag-
law whiel prevents freedom of exprepsion

No, 806RAVE STRETPiaIuiDELPIIIA.

- •OK I HEAj)I l BEIMEOT I 11:7-7
in ,13:kni

uifleent emortment of Well Papers juteLinen window ehedee enerenenred4lain gru. Country trade invited. JO '416trO 'l5Depot, /AI 191)7'108 Vardeleet., be M0ventb... 1454,1y;

05 00 MILK HAT !

Silk Hata at Manufacturers, Priec6. .

A general assortment of

IffiE DAILY ENII IBDLLETISI.-I,IIILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, AFRII.II-4180.
NOTE TO LADIES,

AND ALL SELNUM
1301(049 CLiarri-llNtt*

On FIRST floor .

Special Department
BOYS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING,

Children, from 3 years upward, --
GABIBALDIS, BIS

NAB,CHS, SCOTCH SUITS.
and for —Youth have all
---- sizes. our
"Boys' Department" shall be what

Gentlemen's IS, THE HEST IN
PHILADELPHIA.

Prices
where else.

WANAMARER & BROWN,
oak Hall Buildings,

Sixth and Market Sts.
kir Entrance forLadies on Sixth etreet.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TALLIDIZ,

S. E. Coy. Chestnut and Seventh -8%
Largo stock and complete assortment of

SPRING GOODS,
From thebest Foreign Manufacturers. Clothe, equal or
superior In Fit, Style, Comfortand Durability to those of
any other FIRST-CLASS TAILORING ESTABLISH-
MENT.

Hoderate Prices, Liberal for Cash.
lyris

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.

Ready Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Priem
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on hand a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Olothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed.and durable.

& WILSON,
ROCHHILL & WILSON,
ROCI HILL & • WILSON.

eoe and 805 Chestnut Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
OPld Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
004 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE KIM

Forstye. durability and excellenoe of workmanship,
our gouda cannot be excelled. Particular attentionpaid
to customer work, and a perfect tit guaranteed in all
casco. ay4 a to th Our%

GENUINE ROMAN SCARFS,
For Ladies and Gentlemen.

A full line justreceived by

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
.T1891./14 Chestnut Street.

FRAENCI-1 139L.ATE

GLASS.
B. H. SHOEMAKER,

SOLE AGENT,

Nos. `205, '207, 209 and ill

North Fourth Bt. above Race.
apl4 to the60

INDIA RUBBER GOODS'
REDUCED PRICES.

MARCIE 1, 18438.

MACHO BEFOG, ENGINE AND MEANT HOU, te.
RICHARD LEVICK,

No. 708 Chestnut Street.

ft ettesyttiftee NationalRubber Co. •

805. REBBLER 3,ft & 80-5.
'laving opened with anow and fresh stock of 'HATS

and CAPS, wo guarantee to scu u low as any other flint.
class store in the citi.

Particular attention called to our

GENTS' FL fiNII3IIING GOODS
Constantly on band. ap9 tb e to Imp

14LARUBlER2WMINEMbELTING.STEAMPAMIBcll.igeiitilCri=st ofGoori= iogYZentedlubfet
Rose. c..at tie Manufacturer's neadquarters.GOODYKAOI3.,; arm. * MeChestnut . ., ,

li. M.--Ailibast tioto on band alarm:dot of JulLadies' and Mimeo Gum Boots. Also. eves, yarie
style of (ilnin Overcoat,.

REVAIIIL Dalt'ooo.loll.

SUPERIOR BLACK SILKS,,
RESIP GOODS, tnrourno,

Prom the Beat Manufacturers.

ANTIQUE POULT DE SOT ES ;

OR.

Satin Finish Black Silks
OF

SUPERIOR BRILLIANCY.

Ordinary Qualities of Black Silks.

end
B'O
ALL OrtlialaTfalligiforgentUuTpBl2ll.bSoUt.

manner by the

AIOHL perienced Ijands.

EDWIN HALL & 00.,
NO,, 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.

SILK POPLINETTES.
Just Received, another Case of

POPLINETTES IN BLUE GROUNDS,
FOR

MiTese,,' and Cbildren'a Wear.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST,

apl4 tn th :2trp

Spring Trade. 1868

EDWARD FERRIS,
Iniporter,

No. 3t South Eleventh Street,
iii).' STAIRS.)

Ecw ci. virc. dttirhhlN No),-ELT-irs in

Fiques b. Wcits,
Plaid and Striped Naluseeks,
Harsbarg Edgings and Insertings,
Needie•trerk Edgings and Inseitinge.
Imitation and Beal Clany Laces,
Imitation andReal Valenciennes Later,
Jaconet Ending,
loft Cambrlcs,
Swiss
French Enslins, &e., &c.

f(se:s3 swrtment of

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &c.,
Which he office to the trade at Importer's prices, thri
ravine Retail Dealers the Jobber's profit.

N. 8.--7 he special attention of Manufacturers o
Children's Clothing is eolicitelL

in2Kin th e

R.ULP & MACDONALD
No. Chestnut St.

Staple and House-furnishing Dry Goods.
' GREAT BARGAINS

IN

Embroidered Cloth Piano Covers.
A very e.tenth.e variety of

Barnsley, Irish, French and German Towel',
Table Linens, Napkin,

Freneb and Barnsley ilheetings, Pillow-Case
Linens, all widths.

French and Irish Shirting Linens.
All varieties of White Goods, Ike.

CARD.
The lone connection of Mr. KULP with the old and

valued firm of J. V. COWELL & EON emboldens him to
hopo fora share of the patronage so liberally extended to
that deserving house, and he hopes, by still increased at-
tention to the wants of their customers. the new firm may
establish a reputation second to none in their line of
bueineet.

ap3lmrp

SILKS. SILKS.
JOHN W. THOMAS,

Noe. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.
Blank Silks.

Cherie Silks.
Stripe Silks,

guredSilks,
Plaid Silks,

Plain Silks.
CHOICE GOODS FOR EVENING DRUM.

mhzamags

BLACK LLAMA LACE POINTER, rit-aifila TO $5O.A full aavortment of Black Llama Lace Polutes, of
beet makers. from $l3 to $6O. A mingle shawl will be
Bold at retail at wholesale prices.

GEO. W. VOGEL.
Importer of

Lace Goode.
apl3 Otrp. 1016 Chestnut street.

"RARGAINS IN REAL BLADE THREAD LACE
ifi SHAWLS.

GEO. W. VOGEL,
No. lOW Chestnut ',frockOpened this morning, one case Rea} Black Thread Lace

Shawls, ranging in pricesfromsloo to $135, decided bar-gains, ABOUT ONE-THIRD LESS THAN THE PRICESFOR SIMILAR GOODS AT ANY OTHER HOUSE IN
THE TRADE. Close buyers are invited to examinothroe Shawls at once. , ap13•01rP*

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,
H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

0. 041 North Ninth Street.

24g, P IN T BREEZE PARK.
TRIAL ON SPEED,

WITNEBDAY, Aprll.ls, 1858.
Stake Vue, i”ile dasyand

boh!,beet gin5 to Wageno.
flood track.

Owner name b. h. Ben.
Owner names 'ma. h. Plough Boy.
Owner name 4 —EI own tioree. ael32trp4

MONEY TO LOANEDa%DiSOD,W/OEEWy.pnCLOTHING, dm. atJONES gO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Corneror Third and Gaskill streets.
N.I3.—DLUtiONDS,I4VAVEG. JEWELRY, GUNS,

POEA.= AT
animaratura. LOW FRICEELDALWArni

AILICING Wrigi INDELInLE,alit. MORO/DM
Alg- gm/So Breams. C+ t.1"4". j"6 IL A. TORRY.illJbert attett.

AUCTION RALE%

Mr. G. Polnaan's Set-!onci
Grand SpecAal Sale of,Man-
tel andPier Nirrors, aie
fineHt qualityorthick White
French Plato ,Glasp;

didly .framed, to: be sOldat,
Scott:s Art Gallery, lO2O
Chestimt Stieet,- on Tlitirt,c-
day Morning, April 16; at
lOW-past 10 o'clock. Now
open thr inspection.
The sizer 4 of the Frame

and Plate are marked on
Ca(*h.

'444 '21114 `.

13. SCOTT, Jr.,
ALICA if)1I e(

LADIES' MILLAIS Goaini.

OPENING
LADIES' CLOAKS, MANTLES

AND SUITS.
AGNEW & ENGLISH

WILL. OPEN

On Thursday Morning, April 16,103,
AT THEM

SBO Chestnut Street*
A VERY ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OE

FINE CLOAKS, MANTLES AND

WA Lh ING SUITS,

Fur Spri)kg We:try

Of the Ixtr,t ItirFortatir:9 vie!: ON R r

AGNEW ac ENG LISEE.

C;,(•,:inut Strtv.t.

CLOTIIING.

(MAND OPENING

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
Tlatrsday. April

AT

MRS. R KEYSER'S
CLOTUING EMPORIUM,

1227 Chtetrut Si., below Thirteenth,
North Et !r,

Boyle, Mile, Wants' and Mist; liana
on band and otio to or Itn a.

MRS. E. KEYSER,
No: 1227 Chestnut Street.

apt 12tf
REFRIGEECILIMILS.

4710 CDC" EECEIEI

11,EFR IG ER ITORS. •

FOR THE MILLIOw.
111E11E8TVENTILATING REVRIGERA

ALSO,TUE CO) Statsi I EFRIOERATO %S.
At Extreme Lowrriee.i.

E. S. FAA SON & CO.,
OLD STAND.

Nos. 220 and 222 Dock Street,
Near the Exchange.

spl4 th 2mrp7,

The Arctic "

REFRIGERATOR,
The beet and most conveniently constructed a: tide ib

thisor any other market.
All the compartments are guaranteed DRY and free.

from MOULD, MOISTURE and DIETED ODOR.
Usti and examine and ►ea testimonialsinWWl' of this.

eopeiiorillefrigerator.
WILLIAMS & WOODWARD

No. 922 (vine Tirentf-Two) Chestnut Street,

MANUFACTURPAS
mh2l• to th tf

WATCHES, JEWEIMIN &Cm

NEW MARBLE STORE
902 CHESTNUT STREET.

JAS,E. CA.LDWELL K CO.,
JEWELERS,

Invite attention to new del igne in

1311,1T).A.1_.

PA.13.11.11E-

ISILVER WARES,
t ared eapecially for their' retail eats

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
902 Chestnut Street

apt n to th Mpg

AMERICAN WALTHAM WATCHES.
The Best. The Cheapest.

ReeOnimended by Railway Conductors, Engineer% and .Eames...men. the moat exacting class of Watch-wearera,sesuperior to'all °nitro for strength, steadiness, immuracYand durability.
Unsorminloos dealero oecaelonally main svorthiose Swim,

Imitation. To preysnt imposition. buyers ebould alwayo
dema certificateeatableuineness. • "Forvalebyall reel dealers. ap3 lm

SECOND EDITION.
BY "I'ELEGRAPEI.

LATER CABLE NEWS.

kancial Quotations.

Iln,adotufro. Produce. PloyWoos.

WIkSHINGPTiON.

TIiCE IMPE&OHMENT TEAL,

Wreseh Prizes to American Exhibitors.

Boostration of Voters in the City

FROM CINCINNATI.

SOLD ATTEMPT AT ROBBERY.

cig.TTYSBURG CELEBRATION.

By Use Atisultic Cub e.
LoNoma, April Y4, Forenoon.—Consols, 43%

for money and aceonnte; United Stateis Five-
twentlee. quiet, at 72;‘; Illinois Central, 93N;
Erie,'46.

Iftwinutogu, April 14, Forenoon.-7 11. ec-Firr,
weaties, 753i(0745%. •
izvEurooL, April 14,Forenoon.—Cotton firm,

at the advance established yesterday. The sales
will probably reach 12,000bales. Uplands, 1234".
Orleans, 12g. ' Breadstuffs firm. Corn advanced
to 40e. 6d. Wheat lirni. Provisions quiet.

LONDON. April 11, Aftsmon.--United States
Ilve.twenties, 7V,f,®723. Illinois Central, 93.
Others unchanged.

LtvEraroot,, April 11, Afterneoon.--California
Wheat, 16s. Lard firm. Pork quiet, but steady.
Bugar firmer and higher; 2fis. 6d. for No. Li,
Dutch standard. Common Rosin, 7s. Other
articles unchanged.

From VViimblugton.
tePoefil Desystch to the Phil!idelphis.Evening ihdtetin.3

WASIIINOTtht, April 14.;—The Mouse met with
flit few members present this morning. A few
unimportantbills and resolutions were introduced
and the Speaker then announced that it was the
intentionof Mr. Banks,afte.r thecall of the House
on Thursday, to ask a vote on his bill for the
protection of the rights ofAmerican citizens.

There was but a thin attendance on the Im-
peachment Court to-day. The reading of the
journal was dispensed with. Mr. Sumner made
n motion to permit the managers and thecounsel
who were not allowed to speak on the final Issue
to file and.prlnt their arguments..

This was objected to, and had to go 'over.

Mr. Eyhrta then said they had the misfortune
*Ace' feeterdsq's adjournment to lose the ser-
vices of their colleague, Mr. Stanbery, of whose
illness he ' had received notice but a
rhort time before he came into . Court-

He hadreason to believe that he would be
able to resume the duties in forty-eight hdurs•
Owing t thesuddenne:s of this occurrence they
felt that they could not in justice go on with the
ease without their colleague.

Much of .the evidence upon winch ,they relied
WAS within the knowledge of their colleague,
and the conduct of the case In those respects
bad been entrusted to him.

Senator Drake asked if counsel could not oc-
•upy tliis day with the introduction ofdocu-

mentary evidence. .-

Mr. Evarta said they could not, under the dr-
-4.-arnatances.

On motion of Mr. Howe the Court then ad-
journed till to-morrow.

This action.of theCourt did not seem to satisfy
Re crowded galleries, for they were, immediately

vheated,
TheSenate at once assembled and commented

the regular hnsiness.
The French Prizes.

tiPesial Despatch to tho Philadelphia EveningBllletin.l
WASHINGIVIti, April 14.—The medals and di-

plomas awarded to American exhibitors at the
Paris Exposition arrived here yesterday. They
were consigned to the State Department,anu will
be plaaed on exhibitionfora short time in the
old Hall of the House of Representatives, before
bf.:lng distributed to the owners. •

There are about 300, diplomas, four crosses of
the Legion of Honor, three grand prizes, fifteen
gold medals, one artist's medal, seventy-four
silver metals, ninety-five bronze medals, and one
statuette.

iiegistration in Washington.
tSpesial Despatch to the Phila. Eveklng Bulletto )

WASHINGTON, April 14.—The registration of
ours in this city commenced yesterday. The

colored voters were early on the ground, and
About two-thodsof the number' registered wore
blacks. The registration bookswill bekept open
threedays in each Ward.

Assault mid Attempted Robbery.
Despatch to the P.ktiladelphts Evenips Bulletin

W)<rsnklinTelesraph`Compau9.l
CLNCIMIATI, April 14.—About2 e'clock yester-

day afternoon a lad named Ignatz Fautd, in the
employ of Bohm, Mack & Co. was sent with
23,000 to deposkat the bankot C. F. Adds &

Co. As he ascended the staircase he was struck
to the floor by 'aheavy blow from a person con-,
sealed in the dark entrance. The assailant
endeavored to snatch the bundle containing the
money from the lad, but was,not successful. He
then beat him on the head several times with the
instretnent be bad used at first. ' In the
struggle on the edge of the staircase, they stum-
bled off and rolled to the bottom, the resolute
young fellow using his voice lustily, and before
the robber could gather himselfup a number of
persons from neighboring offices secured him.
ilineizwas very badly bruised about the back
part of the bead. James F. Graham, the man
committing the outrage, is very respectably con-
nected in this city, and was at one tithe a clerk in
John Shillitoe's dry-goods house.
Proposed Cehibratiort of the Hattie of

Gettysburg".
Onxxxssvno, April 14.—1 t is proposed to have

a reunion of the officers of the Army of the
Potomac held here about the first of July next,
to celebrate the anniversary of the Battle of Get-
tysburg. An effort is being made to secure the
building and groundsmof the Theological Semi-
apry as a nucleus for the proposed national
watering place at the Medicinal Springs on the
.battle-field. Governor Geary has written a letter
to the Board of Managers owning the Seminary,
urging their consent to the salt, and, if effected
immediately, the buildings can be altered and
wooden cottages erected sufficient to accommo-
date five thousand visitors by thefirst of July.

Eton* Cincinnati.
Cl remnArz, Aprill4.--Atire broke out at 11

o'clock last night in the tannery of A. %Ming,
on the canal, destroying the building; also, the
plangfitetthotten of John tUlfert, Thomas Rhol's
s,annery and the ice-houn of the cineinnati Ice
4,l,,,ouipany. The loss on the, latter was +12,000,_ _

and'on the otherbuildinge from $6,000 to sB,bpo THIRD EDITION.A man named J. F. Gramm attempted to rob
a clerk 01, 00,090 as he- was _cute :ling a banking
boasts on Third street, this afternoon, to make a
deposit. Graham hit the clerk two or three
timeswith a boulder, knocking him down. Sev-
eral citizens passing at the time .interfered, and
succeeded in ea'pturing graham.

"'Railroad Accidents.
(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,,

by the Franklin Teleirraph.l
NAsrivittg, Tenn., April 14.—0 n the Nashville

and DecaturRailroad, at Franklin, Tennesaee, on
Saturday evening, a drunken man, named Geo.
Bigely, fell from the train, and was severely, if
not fatally crushed by the cars. Near the tunnel
of the Chattanooga road, this morning, a freight
train was thrown off the track by a large rock
which had fallen between the rails. At the same
instant, another huge rock fell down on the
engine, leaving the train badly wrecked. Two
men sustained injuries.

Ittirntag of a. Steamer.
BOSTON, April 14.—The steamer Zodiac, of the

regular line between Boston and Savannah, was
burned to the water's edge at her wharf this
morning. The'Zodise was owned by Murray,
Ferris Sc Co., of New York. There was no cargo
on board.

Weather Report.
April 14. Thermo.

9 A. M. Wind. Weather,. meter.
Peril:food, N. W. Cloudy. :16

N. Clear. :;9

Portland, W. Clear. 33
Boston,: B. W. Clear. :;o
New York, B. E. Clear. 42
Wilmington, Del., N. Clear. 42
Washington.D.O., S. ; Cloudy. :3B
Richmond, . E. " Cloudy. . 40
Buffalo, B. E. Clear. 14
Pittsburgh, W. Hazy. 32
Chicago, B. Cloudy.
New Orleans, S. Cloudy. -F

I .1

Mobile, N. W. Clear. 71

The Proposed Railroads on the East.ern Shore ofDiaryland.
The proceedings of the meeting, at Sassafras, on

Saturdaylast, have hot beenofficially reported to
ns, but we understand that at the meeting of the
Board of Directors of the Kent County Railroad,
held at Chestertown, on the day previous, the
response to the Sassafras, Warwick and Middle-
townroute, was "More Money." Accordingly,
additional subscriptions are being secured, we
understand. The friends of the above route say
that e84,000 have'been subscribed from Massey's
to Middletown, and but $51,000 from Nfassey's to
Deep Landing.

The Queen Anne's and Kent County Railroad
Company met at Centreville on Thursday, and
the work, we understand, k progressing finely.
The Board met their monthly assessment; fixed
the salary of the President cf,t, 4600 per annum,
Secretary at 64500, and Treasurer at $1,009. The
Board also nassed the following resolution :

•Revolred,.That the Queen Anne's and Kont
County Railroad Company will conneet with the
Delaware Railroad Company at or near Mac.-tey'r,
Cioef,Rot de.—Middh.tumm (Del.) Tr,

•

The Irving Family. • s
IN. Y. corrupondence of the Troy Time.%)

The block of stores on William street, corner
of Fulton, is the spot where, a century a'4o,
there dwelt a pious merchant of Scottish birth
who had emigrated to America to improve hi>
fortunes. Here was born a family which, for
ability, uninly appearance, lofty tone and gencril
.nperiority has never been eqrialed in this city.
There were five brothers In that family gronp—
Ebenezer, who became a merchant, John
T., who became a jurist and at for manyyears
as drat judge. of: the city, William, - a Mer-
chant and Congressman, Peter,.Who was a' bril-
liant editor, and Washington, the youngest and
test gifted. There were threesisters. whowere
equally beautiful and brilliant. In .this family.
eight in number, therewas not a single member
who wasnot a credit tithe name, a circumstance,
seldom paralleled infamily history, when almost
every household has its "black sheep." All are
now dead,except Ebenezer. the eldest, who has
rtached the advanced age of 95, and who lives
at Bunny Side, theseat of the late author.

THE COURT&
Diaraurr Corms—Judge Thayer—McCuen

McCum. Thiswas an acticn of ejectment- brought by
the plaintiff's,daughters and heirsat.law ofWm McCuen.
&CI! t•Etd. to recover the poseession of premises No.:s??
Marshallstreet. from the defendant, a writioa of Wm.
McCuen. Judge Thayer overruled tha point of is W sub.
'pitted be the defendant's counsel, and charged the jury
te *lndfor the plaintiffs. Verdict for plaintiffs. W. I,
11 rt. Jr attotney for plaintiffs. A. V. tarsont, attorney
for defendant.,

QUAETTIf fir2Slol4B Illtige Brewster.- -The, jury in the
en'sof James Neuman. charged with the larceny of a
watch belonging to Mr. McDowell rendered It Verdiet of
guilty-. JD anothtr case, charged with a similar otienee.
Le is SA sop:Rt.-a.

7 his morning the case of Augustws 11. Tack. Fran).
Tack, 7 heodore Tack. Emile, tiehalk and John Grierssu,
charged with a conspiracy to defratui James! O'Govner„
was taken up. The case has occupied considerable :It-
tentroos owing to the character of the charge and the
standing of the parties. defendants and prosecutor, the
latter aresident of Pittsburgh and the former residents of
this city.

A full array ofcounsel on both eider was present.
trict-Attorney Mann. Rag. IL White. Thomas M. Mar-
shall (Pitt.burgh). General Collis and John O'llyrue, re-
pre.ent the Commonwealth.

he following counsel appeared for the defence: Lewis
C. Cassidy. Dennis W. O'Brien. Henry nage:L.4mm? H.
litelhonough, liwartsweldi r,el Pitt:burgh, and Gen. F.
11.Collierof/Pittsburgh.

Considerable time was consumed in securing s. jury,
and whenat lastthe twelve satisfactory toboth sides was
obtained, andas they were about tobe sworn. one of the
number asked to be excused. The Commonwealth

toim
rla ellease the ifbox,a1.11 reed,, nan°no: 1116er ep etre .olun d ihn his the

having ore
.

more ch allenge'at their command, challenged
this gentleman. whereupon Mr. faun objected, contend-
ing that if the defence was to be allowed to do this he
would insist upon having the excused juror returned to
thebox. The defence had waived their challenge when
they asked the jury tobe sworn.

Judge fireweter Paid there had been no waiver as to
the juror jUft called.

Mr. Menn tithed that the excused jurorbe restored to
thebox.

M. Careidy said the defence had no abjeetise to tI:
gentleman.

Ile was thenrecalled and reatuned life place.
The jury was then sworn, ansi other jurors were die-

charged for the term. The parties and wituuses in other
cases wore discharged until Monday next

Mr. White, for the Commonwealth, opened the case
to the jury. He said the case insolved the question
whether specnintora were to be allowed to control the
uecesearies of life and increase the price and interfere
with honest trader?. The defendants were coneerned in
getting up what is known in the trade as "the petroleum
corner" of 1E67. They are charged with detrauding rt
class of traders. and also with defrauding the public at
large and inflictinga greivous wrong upon Mr. O'Conner
and others who were interested in the petroleum trade.
If a conspiracy is formed. criminal in its nature, and
during its progress parties lead their assistance, they be-
come as guilty as the party who originated it. The law
considers them acommon body, and each is responsible
for the acts of his co conspirators. Inthe prevent case the
Commonwealth alleges the following state of affairs:
James O'Connor Is a resident of Pittsburgh; the Tack
Brothers have a house in Philadelphia and another in
Pittsburgh: Mr Brierson is amember of the firm ofBun-
ter & Bros.. New York, and Mr. Emile Schalk is en-
gaged in buelneashere and in Pittsburgh.,'Mr. O'Conner
became acquainted rorPh the Taeks, and as President ofa
bank, and the owner of a refinery, he was ofgreat assist-
ance to the Tacks whenthey commenced business. After
lie retired from business, the Tacke, in connection with
the other defendants,concluded to obtain the, control of
the petroleumtradeand raise the price, and proposed to

Mr.bring MO'ConnerInto it.
After de.cribing the nature of the oil trade, and what

are called "Fine Contracts." Mr. White continued—The
defendants last June attempted to, get the contract of
enough ell to control tbe market; they got the contract,
and then spread a report of a great demand; make
simultaneous demands on the contracts,and JamesO'Cou-
ner was selected as a sictim. Ile had no reason to suspect
the Tacks, as he bad been Hide friend, and they werehis
confidential agents; meeting him in Philadelphia, Au-
genus Tack told Mr.O'Connell that they had "a good
thine" to lot bin, in; be explainedthat there was going to
be a glut in theoil market,and oil was going to bo low; ho
told him that as an evidence of their faith in this they
were making contracts "short " and that Mr. O'Conner
could rely upon being protectedas they were to be equally
interested; that they were "selling short." and urged him
to take part In the speculation. Augustus Tack then re-
ferred him to Theodore Tack, at Pittsburgh. Mr. O'Con-
ner met Theodore in Pittshingh. and Theodore told him
the sensestory, as Augustus. and asserted. that it was a
good thing. Relying upon this Mr. O'Conner authorized
them to "sell ehort"forhim. The Tacicaas norm as they got
control of the contracts, joined with Emile Schalk,
and they sold to him, to Bunker & Bro.'s, and in fact were
stilling to themselves, by means of what is known as.••cross eaka" and "wheels," and the profits of the transac-
tion went into their own pocket. The last week in June
'Theodore Tack told O'Connerthat ho was going to Phila-
delphia to settle an thebusiness, and was going to take
teepee, and said thetin case any "corner" was attempted
he wag to be on the , 'spot to take care •of his
friend. lipto the 3d of Julythe price of oil was declining
and that date was determined as the time to rush np the
price and call the contracts. These parties issue a sitnul.
tanemia call for70,000 barrels of oil. Dir. O'Connor was in
Pittsburgh, and knew nothing of this transaction:: .These
partiesstarted the report thatthere wasa great demand,exceeding the supply. and in, twenty•four hours an
article held at twente:three cents went up to thirty
cents, and in that period Mr. O'Connor
lost *45.000. Mr. O'Connorheardfor the find time of this
on the sth of July; be also found the parties calling In
every barrel of oil. Mr O'Conner called on Frank Tack
for an explanation, andfrom trim, and from hisbtother
learned that this , was a temporary flurry. and they
quiet' d him by telling him that before his contracts
matured wer erice wouldbe down. All Ode time the de-
fendants engagedinstimulating the minket.

--Plo lion° hfts bad anotherfaint ng tit so se-
vere as to warrant the anticipation that he, will
not outrage precedent by outliving tbe .allotted
twenty tivo years er the l'outitleate: '

THE.DAILY EVENING BTOLLETIN.-PHILADEIMIA, TUESDAY, Arlin 14;1888.
,

Reading Railroad was a fraction better. and closed with
Sales of 1,060 shares at 44'g b.-60; Norristown Italiroad
sold at 68—an advancoof IN; Camdenand Amboy Rail.
road at 126; Lenigh Valley Railroad at 81M---A decline of
M. and Penn/qt.:ramie Railroad at 56(.41 66:4:,'W, wee bid
for Mine nill Railroad; for eatawiessiRailroad Pre.
ferred ; 112for North Penrisylvsmia RaUroad,and 211.‘ for
pttiladelphia and Erie Railroad. Canal Stocks were
heavy.; one hid for Lehigh, and 20 for Schuylkill
Nay. Frei elred. InBank and Passenger Railroad shares
therewere no changes.

'Messrs. De Haven and Brother. No. 40 South third
street, make the following quotations oftherates of ex.
change today, at 1 P. M.: United States Sixes,1881,11E4
gin ; do. do. ISO, 110144111; do. d0.1864, • 10/44100;
do., 1865, 109(A16Tis do., 66, new, 1473;®107%; d0..1667
now. 107,:41077:: Fives. Tewforties. 101%4101U;Seven.
threestenaJune,lo6'64lo6;6;JulY.E6.l44lo674;ComPound
Interest notes, June, 1864,19.40; do. do., July, 1864. 19.40;
do. 'do., Augnet, 1864, 19.40; do; do., October. 1864,
19.40; December. 1864, 19,40; do. do...May, 1E9608,a:418M;
do. do.. August, 1868, ; do. do.. September. 18a6
16'3:41714; do. do., October, 1665,16;:@16U;Gold. 1385.4®
12874: Silver, 1313f Ili. •Smith. Randolph ds Co., Bankers, 16 SouthThird street.
qUote at H o'clock, asfollows: Gold, 1383. i ; United States
Sixes, 1/Sl. II1W4112: , United States FivetwenUes. ledl.
110744111; d0.1864. 108%®109; do. 1865, 1095,1:41695(; do.
Ju1y,1866.10741073:1 do. 1867.1071441083g: United States
Fives. Ten-forties, 1013:4101?:111.lnited States Seven
thirties, second eerier, 106'.‘®106;:: do. do., third series,
Wei®lo63i.

Philadelphia Produce Maurlcel.
tIESDAY, April 14.—There is more demand for Flour.

but prices remain without quotable change. Among the
sales wenotice 250 barrels Extras at $9 65 per barrel; 200
barrels Choice Northwest Extra Family at $ll 75; 100
barreblllinots Winter Wheat do. do. at $ll 25; 200 bar-
rels do. Bruins Wheat XX at $11; 300 barrels Broad
Street31111, at $11;300 barrels of Pennsylvania and Ohio
Family at $lO 7610512 25, and Fancy lots at sl3qsls.
Rye Flour and Corn Mintare very quiet; email sales of
the former at $8 8710_,0059.

Thereis notmuch, Wheat corning in, and good grusllty
is held firmly. Smallsales of Red at $2 83, and White at
$39t2 25. Thereisbut little Rye here, and PennsylvaniaBelle ha lobat $l9O. Corn is to good request, with alecof
WO bush. Yellow at $1 2u; 16 Owbushels MixedWestern
on the track,at $118(($1 19; and 6 000 bushels do. in the
Elevator at apnee kept private. Oats are scarce; sales of
Western at a2x0185 cents; Pennsylvania at 88(90 cents—-
the latter figurefor light.

Cloverseed is dull and lower; 200 bushels prime Penn-
sylvania at *5 60, and Ohio in small lots from second
hands at $7407 60. Timothy may be quoted at $2 25,e;$2 50, and Flionseed at $2 90 per bushel.

The New York Money Market.
'From tadare N. Y. herald.]

Aran l2—The 'lock market Imo been on the whole
weakand Unaettled today, and the indications are that
there will soon be a heavy downfall in prices for all the
apeculativo railway Aortas. Six and eight p.m cent.
stocks hkeNew York Central and End. on River meet
fallbele IV' par before they can rest on a solid foundation,
and non dividend paying ones like idich.gan Southern
and Erie moat oink in proportion before the out
side public will venture to buy them either
on nem:dation or for investment. Stocks
which have been enormously inflated on the prestige of
oneman must comedown by the force ofneeesoity to their
legitimate level. and if they do co with a crash come day,
as they are likely to do, the hull cliques and other pro-
feemionalopeenlotoro for a rime will be about the 'only
safferero, for the outside public has already piaidently
deserted the Stock Exchange. The litigation Ili Rock
Island and Erie hoc made tar-seeing investors anxious
tosell out their railway stock for very good reasons;
but these have not yet become fully apparent
even to thekeenest men in Wall street. The whole rail-
way system of this country, we,need hardly 8111,-, is rotten.
and the monopoly aimed at by the Vanderbilt party, it
achieved, would only tend to immense its rottenness; hut
as monopoly is intolerable to the people. its ultimate de-
feat may be accepted as Celr lain. The depression which
overtook railway property in England and France at ter
the termination of our war is mere than likely to be ,`N•
pem fenced here. all the signs of the time,, being favorable
thereto: and as Sir Morton Pete tailed, like 11,111.10 D
tilt railway king, before him. so the railway magnates of
oar own country. whose wealth is in the ~tucks of the
railways they control, will he likely to succumb to the
g orm that is brewing, and the prostration will, in all
probability. he telly RS great as it was and still is in the
countries we have named, where r:kilmfir otocks
which three or four years ago were considered just
as sate and thrice as profitable as British consols are
DOW almost without market value. the COMpinit%
being heavily in debt and enable to pay dividends. The
revelations made in the course of the Erie litigation have
.opened the eyes cf the people to time great fact that rail-
way shares have been enonnottely. inflated sinee the
paper money era began, and that they are not worth
anything like what they aril now ceiling for.
In SiI.ll' of the, impending cramh. therefore tl',i Warn
the banks to prepare for it by reducing their loans on
speculative stoat. their condition -at present with- re-
spect to these being a very slangeroutt one. The break in
Atlantic is the forerunner of a heavy and 'needy
decline in the other speculative otocks, and •the cliques
thatattempt to resist the downivard tide will thetnseives
be engulfed in ruin, however greet their own or their
leader's resources may be. On another occasion we Audi
detail the extent of the decline in railway shores in Eng-
land and France s ince the end of 18d5, and this. will serve
ae a ruble to what we may expect here.

-Honey woo in good demand atsevenper cent from thp
Stock'Exchange, and the supply was so far limited it, to
give rise to complaints of etriugenev in come quarters.
Leneers are going over their outstanding loam and sifting
omit the mingatisfactory collateralo as well as calling up
wider ma'gins than usual, while in making, new lemma
only first clear secuiities are accepted. This is owing to
a well founded distrust of the present marketvalues
and apprehensions that the break in Atlantic Mail
May prove the precUmor of a oimilar collopoe in the
high priced railway shares like New York Central,
[liaison River and Erie. However abundant the supply
of money might be. therefore. tido distrust would be una-
bated while the present cantos forit existed. The flow of
correvev from the interior train this time forward will
ere dually swell the loanable resources of the bunks here.
and Whem the eellateralm the margins and the borrowers
are satisfactory it is fair to presume that there will bt no
ditlicutty experienced in home sting at the legal .rate.
Mammy of the stocks upon which the banks have
been free lenders on small margins are unlit to
he held by them as colluterals owing to their an
etalain volume, and the national banking system will fail
to give proper security depositors if it permits bank of-
fieers to Jeep* ,dire the funds of their respective inotitu.
tions by lending on them any longer. Yet there is good
reasort to believe that the honks. of this city are now such
large holders of the speculative railway shares upon
which they have made loans that iu the event of a panic
they would no unable to sell them for what they have ad-
':.need, and, therefore, they would become their virtual
owners, in many instances through the inability of the
borrowers to pay off their loans.

[From to-day's World.l. .

APRIL 13.—Theinoney market was quiet in the 111,),13-
inr, but there was a sharp demand atter 2 I'. M., which
continued till the close. The supply was ample at 7 per
rent. in currency.

The banks are in a strong condition. The greenbacks
on hand amounted to $22,541.11'8, and the total anumut of
legal tendent held by them. includingseeds, was $61283,-
018, equal to onethird of the amount nf the individual de-

Lich were $(83,5;3,455. The 44.iika hold a
unusually small amount of Government bowls, the
total being only $14.0:000. and the amount of Govern-
ment depositsis only about $4.000.000. secured by the de-
bosit of $4,649.000 m bonds. The deposits of country

ankers were drawndown toa very low point, the total
"due otherbankers" being only $11,201249. do far this
Getement shows. the New York National banks are not
mil% not exi andcd, but they are in a sound conservative
condition.

Mr. Van Dyck. Assistant Treasurer, sold $500.000 of gold
to-day and bought no seven thirties. The Sub-Treasury
balance bits increased about $1,090,000 from locking up
greenbacks.

The Governmentbond marketwas steady.
The foreignexchange market is firm, and there is only

a moderate supply of bills on the market; cotton bills are
bought readily at 109, and the bankers generally are firm
at lit?{, lees a brokerage.

'the gold market was firm and advanced owing to pur-
chases by German bankers Government sold about
$:.00-1-f0 to-day. Theopening price was 13131.1. the lowest

the highest 130. and closing at 138:',, at 3P. M. The
rates paid tor carrying were 6. 7,8, 736 and hal Per cent.
After the board adjourned the quotation was 128.`:1-

The Latest Quotations from New yoiek
[By Telegraph.]

Smith. Randolph & Co.. Bankers and Brokers, No. le
Smith Third street, have received the following quota.
001113 of Stocks from New York:

A m 1.14. 1803. 1.13 d P.M.—Gold. 133';13. S. 138.1884 112 g
11.2.'.1: do. 5.0k. ISA 111®11Pis do. do. 1881. 1096211.0.9".e:do. do. 1885.10T5410934 :do. do.July, 1865. 107f,(0107. 34 do.
do. July, 1801. 1073;@10111 do. • 153-10.40. 101;404102: do.

Pd series. 1e5P,4106.),;: do. do. 3d series. 106161110. Pi
Neu' York Central.llo.i: Ude, • iteading,44
son Southern, PS; Cleveland & Pittsburgh, 86 4,"; Rock
Maud; • Northwest, common. d'.4; Northwest, pre.
fared. Pacific Mail, ; Fort Wayne.

Markets byTel eeratat.
NEw Toon, April 14th.— Cotton uiet 311. Flour firm,

and 5 cents better: 10,16 barrels sold; State and Western.
$11; Ohio, $lO u50414 too: Southern, $1010«414 60; Califor-
nia. 8112 50014 3(' -Wheat tirM; 25,000 bushels gold ; Spring.
$2 03: Canada White, $3. Corn steady; 37,000 bushels
sold; Western. $1 32741 25. Oats firmer; 36.000 bushels
sold; Western 80t.,(4863.cents. Beef thin. I'ork dull at
$27 Whisky qnlet.

.April 14th—Cotton firm; middlings 3L

advance and stiff prices unchanged ; bolders demandinWheat very firm, and unchanged. Corn in
fair demand • whlte,Sl 10041 12; yellow, St 18. Oatsdull,
at 26c. Pork firm at :628. Bacon very firm: rib sides,
16111g.: clear sides, 17,501517;Vc.; shoulders. LIM4I4Nc.;
hams, 19(4121e Lard flrin,and held at 18,Lc.

SAN FRANCISOO, April 13—Markets quiet. Extra Flour,
$7,27M: Superfine, $7 12; Oregon White Wheat, $2 45;
Liyal Tenders, 72.

DinD.
Ill;i1TONe—On theLith.inst., Wm. F. Beaton. in the 30th

year of Msage.
ills relativtz +and friends are respectfully invited to

tatted the funeral, front his late residence. 31T30 Poplar
street on Wedneede7. the 10th inst. at 3 P. M.

flitaßY COAiPiNicITIItANNUAL
•"'" tion of.Dlroetors and a Treasurer of theLibrary
Conwany_of Philadelphia will bo held at the Library, on
MONDAY. the 4th day of May neat. at 8 o'clock in the

terneon, vVhon the %registrar will attend to receive the
apnwlPayments. •

As there are several shares on which fines are duo, the
owners of thew or their representatives .are hereby nod.
tied that they n ill' be forfeited, agreeably to the charter
and lawn of the Company. finless the arrears are paid off
outhe 4th day of May, or within ten days thereafter.

WILLIAM.E. WIIITMAN,
Sucretar

N. 13.--No books will be given ont or received on that
afternoon. . ap14,tu,t13,11 to zny44

1 AMC NATUANS. AUCTIONEER. 14. a CORNER

sA Third ' anieyskruee eMite, only one equate below the

at
Ru=h .. 000toloan In lags or ttuall *mounts. 4.m
diamoa er plate.wateheaj_ewoll%and 5a. 12.00d8 gvalue. de hours from 0 A. M. to7r, M. ow- Eata

Retied for e*yit fortyeare.' Advmmee mad.) In largo
amountsat the loweMmarbetrates. . , . laatfro..,

gd}lll(teSAl496(llll"bzr4; 4l77lll9‘l7479,r44ll2:r.eril:BPbsß irC'srr' f °7l:,P eel 2l32;tireetH l7437llBl;.5

(Yik, ,per'. • illtle• '4,ll'46lpolsOwotirom .WAN: , •*Ol, "044111 • 'thi)/J04440' ~ r:

FOURTH EDITION.
2:30 o'4olook.

\BY TELEGRAPH.

FR OM WASHINGTON.

THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL.
Illriess of Mr. Staubory.

The Court Adjourn Until To-morrow.

Proceedings In the Senate.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening BoUtatio.l

WmniNozolv, April 14.—The Senate after the
Court adjournment did nothing of consequence
except the adopilon,after some debate, of a reso-
lution to print 5,000 ektra copies of the lin-
peachmentiproceedinge for distribution. It then
went into Executive session.

"MAUI Congress—Second Session.
WASITINGTON, April 14.

SP:NAM—The Court was opened in due form.
On motion, the reading of the journal was dis-
pensed with.

, Mr. Stanbery was absent at the opening.
Mr. Sumner offered and sent to the chair the

following order:
Ordered, that in answer to the motion of the

Managers in-reference to thelimiting of the final
argument, unless otherwise ordered, such other
Managers and counsel as choose may print and
Ole their remarks at any time on the closing ar-
gument. '

Chief Justice—lf therebe no objection it will
be so ordered. ,•

Mr. ,Canness—l object, Mr.,President.
Mr. Sumner—l would respectfully ask under

what rule such objection can be made. .
The Chief &iglus replied that on several occa-

sions be had decided the rules of the Senate to be
the rules of the Court as far as applicable.

Mr. Sumner—Of course it is not for me to ar-
gue the question, but 1beg leave to remind the
Chair of the rule under which this order was
made.

Chief Justice—lt will lie over.
To the counsel—The counsel for the President

will proceed with the ,defence.
Mr. Eveirts rose and said it was the misfortune

of the President's counsel to be obliged to state to
the court that since the adjournment yesterday,
Mr. Stanbery had been seized with an illness
which prevented his attendance this morning.
He (Evans) bad seen Mr. Stanbery this morning,
and had !earned that in theopinion of the phy-
sician he would undoubtedly be able to resume
his du ties within •Is hours.

There 'night be some hope thathe could do so
the to-morrow. In view of the suddenness of the
occurrence and of their arranements inregard to
proofs.it would be difficult and almost impossible
with any propriety, with proper attention to the
case. to proceed to-day, and they supposed that
an indulgence at leastforto-day would lessen the
chances of longer procrastination. The Senate
would• bear in mind that much of their
proposed evidence was within the -personal
knowledge of 'Mr. Stanbery, and not
within that of his ast.ociates. It was of course
unpleasant to them to introduce these personal
considerations, but in their beet judgment it was
necessary to submit the motion to the discretion
of the Senate, whether the indulgence• should be
limited to this day, or extended to the time ne-
cessary for the restoration of Mr. Stanbery,
whom he ,had seen last evening, and supposed
thathe would be able to gsi on this mofning, as
usual, as had Mr. Stanbery, and had only learned
this morning that Mr. Stanbery would be con-
fined by direction of his physician.

Mr. Drake-sent the following to the chair. and
It was read : Cannot this day be occupied by the
counselfor the respondent in giving iu documen-
tary evidence?

Sir. Evarts—lt cannot, as we understand the
nature and condition of the proofs.

On motion of Mr. Howe,. the Senate sitting
as a Court adjourned until to-morrow at fl
o'clock, Messrs. Sumner and Pomeroy only
voting no.

The President resumed the chair and recalled
the Senate to order.

Mr. Davis (Ky.) gave notice that he would
move the following additional rule to the rules of
practice and proceeding in cases of impeach-
ment : "Two-thirds of the Senators present shall
he m cesary to rule any question of evidence or
law :::_fainct theparty impeached."

Marine Intelligence.
Ft .I:Tut:SS MONROE, April 14tll.—Arrived—Burk

Nay Queen,from Baltimore, for Rio; Bark Lizzie
Daniels, for Matanzas, and several others from
Baltimore. ',A heavy northeast storm i 8 pre-

SAN FRANC:Ff:Ot April - 11.—Arrived --Shlp
Moto, from Liverpool.

Pierious Fire In ;New York.
[From to-day'a New YorkTribune.)

About 123. ,- o'clock this morning a tire broke
out on the third floor of the three-story frame
building, No. 206 RivingtOn street. So rapidly
did the flames spread that the escape of the oc-
cupants of the third story was cut off. from the
staircase. A Mr. Silver threw his infant to a
pc rson beneath, who safely caught it. He then
attempted to lower his wife,Esther, but, partially
blittled by smoke, she fell forward, and
sustained a severe WOZDA Ott the fereheatt.
lir. Silver then jumped from the window,
a4hting in safety. Robert Miller and wife, who
also occupied the third floor, were badly injured
by jumping from an upper window. Beside be-
ing partially suffocated, both were somewhat
tuned about the face and hands. All these were
taken to the Union Market Police station, where
they were attended to,and afterward taken to
Bellevue llespital. In the meantime the flames
had rapidly spread through the adjoining build-
ing all wooden structures, and these were
burned out or seriously damaged.

About two o'clock this morning a fire broke
out on the fifth floor of the building, No. 272
Pearl street, occupied by MesSrs. Atwater, Ben-
ham of Co. manufacturersofhouse-furnishinggoods.Tiie, fire was confined to' the upperfloor.
The goods on the lower floors were much dam-
aged by water. Loss from $15,000 to $20,000.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
ThePhiladelphia Honey Marko

Salesat the Philadelphia Stock Raeliabga.
FIRST BOVIN

100 Cltm 65 new 103k. .6 sh Far& Mecbk 133
2100 do 103 120 sh LehVal R
4000 Set Nay Os 71;% 01 sh Norristown R 04
3:60 Lehigh 6s Goln In90 10 eh Minchill Rbs 56
0000 sh Lehigh Old In 1.00 eh Read R 44.44

Ildys 89,T; 400 sh do. Its 44.41
14 eh Cam &Mnhe 126 12 sh do tranf Its 44 14

sh do c 12t1 1000 eh do b6O Its 44?‘
14 sh do 126 Itoeh do ss&iu 4416
64 sh do 2dye Its 126 100sh do 443;

BETWEEN 11041.1M5.
1000 1155-2oa'6s .1y rg 107SI 100 eh Lob Nay atk 24T4
500 City es new 1033; 20 sh do c 25

1000 do 103 4sh Chea& Waln 44U
1000 Leh bilk 695 100sh Phll&Nrieß c 01,;:
4000 do c lie 693; 100 eh Read R b3O 41.56
5000 Penn R. 1 mn6s 101 100 sh do c 44.44

sno Phil & Sun is 93 500 eh do 140 Its 443.2:'
100sh Del :Mutual In 500 sh Sus l Canal u3O 154;

Co. stk b 5 28 100 eh Ocean Oil 2.56
14 eh Penna It ltel 56 300 eh do b3O
17 sh do Its 063ii •

az OND
2000 II S ISBI rg c 11134
L',ooo City 66 new 103
1000 Lehigh Vul bap 96
8000 Ca&Am nitgola'B9
2000' ',eh 68 'B4 8534
1000 Peona 68 war In

110A.M.
5 eh Acad.llusie 76

95,011bth 46th St R 35
79 oh Penna B 56
31 ohCa&Atult 2do 126

1 oh Miuchiliß 56
50 eh Lb Mothb 5 24N,

1 oh do 23
000 oh Ocean Oil b3tta

amp wag
100 Pa GB 1 eerier 105 k

4000 Read Ga 10 • 97

PHlT.Abiamni.A, 'rulliDA.Y. April I.l.—The demand for
- money is very mode ate, and it is freely metat 13,4(24 per

cent. for "call loans the bulk oftransactions being at
the latter rates. First claim mercantlle-obligations range

front Bto 12 por cent., and names not well known above
the latter figure. In bueincia circles there is a littlemore
activity. Cotton la. higher.. Wool ha* an upward tom

Provisions arefirm: and in DO Goods there is a

flit, stock market was Brier this , morning. and there
was somereactionin. the Ileectdative shares. Govern.
MentLops warn obit at- our quotations. Lehigh: Goldoan down tq03974--4p sliiellne of See: State Loam wereunchanged City,',VA* 0 ISforlhe Old endid*,
I03& for*elkss,. Tlec_ ,1444' of aidiiithe PannartradditdrRIUM*4II were teed firm*. was
. 1:a4 041,00:VIPyilitiP'. 440 41% :isiliolo.7 o Ridlicad

3:15 0401°0(4
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

ARRIVAL OF SARGEANT BATES,

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

FROM HARRISBURG.

Adjournment of the Legislature,
Sergeant Bates in Washington.

WASHINGTON, April 14 —Sergeant Bates, with
his flag, crossed theLong Bridge at 10 o'clock
this morning, accompanied by a large number of
citizens of,Alexandria.

Colieress...Second Sessions
ISLNATE.--Contrnued from Third Edition-1

Mr. Anthony (R. I.), from the Committee on
Printing, reported favorably the resolution to
print Jive thousand additional copies of the
report of the Impeachment trial. Which, on
his motion, the Senate proceeded to consider.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) asked whare these docu-
ments were being printed?

Mr. Anthony—At the GovAcament printing
°nice.

Mr. Sherman referred ro thq immense, expense
of printing, especially in ettunection with the
Congressional G/obe,where this report, was already
printed, and of which additional copies.could bo
procured at a much less expense. He inquired
what theprobable cost would be.

Mr. Anthony replied, probably about- $lO,OOO.
Mr. Sherman thought it time to stop the waste

of money in the distribution of documents to
their constituents, who could buy them at the
book stores, if they wanted. them.

Mr. Buckalcw (Pa.) moved to add the follow-
ing as an amendment : "And the distribution of
the same shall be in accordance with the popula-
tion of the States respectively."

Mr. Anthony denied that the expenses of Con-
gressional printing have increased, and claimed
that they are not so much now in grzenbacks as
they were before the war in gold.

Mr. Hendricks (Ind.) thought, from an exami-
nation he had made last session, the Senator was
mistaken, that theexpenses had largely increfteed.
The desirable circulation of the reports of-this
trial would be much better subserved by admit-,
Ling the reporters of the Associated Press to a
seat on the floor, as had been proposed, without
any expense to the country. Five thousand
copies would add considerable to the expense of
printing and give a very small additional circula-
tion.

Mr. Anthony asked if the Senator had the
figures to show the increase he claimed.

Mr. Hendricks could not recollect them at this
distance of time, but thought they showed the
increase to be nearly double.

Mr. Anthony—The Senator is mistaken.
3ksere. Davis,.Bayard and Johnson opposed

the amendmentthe latter arguing at some length
that equal representation of the States in this
body has been the means of preserving the
Union to this time; that It has operated as a
check on the other branches. He was opposed
to any proposition recognizing the inequality
in this Chamber.

Mr. Cragin (N. 11. ) endorsed the statement of
Mr. Anthony inregard to the .comparative' ex-
penses of printing.

Mr. COnness was in favor of the resolution.
He thought the :document4 should he sent to
public libraries.

Mr. Yates (Ill.) thought all the States were
equal. He wished the people to have-enough of
these documents. His opinion had already been
expressed.

After further discussion 'the amendment of Mr.
Buckalew ,was lost, and the resolution was
adopted. .

On motion of Mr. Morgan (N. Y.), at half-past
one, the Senatewent into executive session.

HousE.—The House .met at noon. Leave of
absence was granted to several members.

Mr. Perham (Me.), from the Committee on
PC19810138, reported a bill relating to pensions.
Recommitted.

Mr. Tabor (N. Y.) presented the memorial of
Messrs. Henry Cleves & Co., Rufus Hatch & Co.,
and other merchants and capitalists, of New
York, in favor of a nationalrailroad between
New York and Washington. Referred to the
Committee on Railroads and Canals.

Mr. Washburne (Ill.) oftbred a resolution call-
ing on the Secretary of State for the report of
Freeman H. Morse, U. S. Gtinsul at London, on
the mercantile, matins and commercial policy of
Great Britain, and also a copy of a despatch from
Mr. Morse, dated May 12, 186G. Adopted.

The Speaker presented the address of the mem-
bers of the Chamber of Commerce,ofGeneva and
of Swiss citizens, complimenting the United
States of America on the abolition of slavery.

The Speaker also presented a communication
from the NavyDepartment inreply to Mr.Wash-
burne's (Ill.) resolution of some days since in
reference to the steamship Atlantic. Referred to
the Committee on Commerce.

The House then resolved itself into Committee
of the Whole, Mr. Washburn° (Ill.), Chairman,
and proceeded to the Senate Chamber to attend
the impeachment trial, from which it soon after-
wards returned, the Court having adjourned in
consequence of the illness of Mr. Stan bery, and
atbale-past 12 o'clock the House adjourned.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Ettusianto, April 14, 18,38.

SENATE.—The Senate mot at 11 o'clock.
Speaker Graham, of Allegheny, delivered the

following address:
Senatur: Before vacating the Chair and hand-

ing thegavel over to my honored friend and suc-
cessor, allow me to tender my sincere acknow-
ledgments to every member of the Senate for
the uniform courtesy, forbearance and support
which Ihave received from you. I shall cherish
the remembrance of your kindness and
friendship until life's latest hour.
When I assumed the deities of the chair
I promised to discharge them Impartially, fear-
lessly, firmly, and yet kindly. I have endeavored
to redeem that pledge, and, if inthe discharge of
my duty as your presiding oflleer, I have
given of euce to any, it was unintentional, and.1
sincerely ask to be forgiven. This hour dis-
misses us from legislative labors to the repose
and sweets of private life. The thought of soon
again meeting with and enjoying the society of
loved ones at home dispels, in a manner, the
sadness and gloom which always gathers
around the last moments of the session,
when we bid each other adieu with the
thought that in all human probability it is for-
ever. I resign the trust yon have committed to
my bands with the consciousness that I have de-
voted my beat efforts to the discharge of its du-
ties, however imperfectly I may have succeeded.
To the officers of the Senate, especially
to the Chief Clerk and his assistants,
to whom I am greatly indebted for
ready support on overt emergency, I desire to
express mythanks and gratitude,aud now,brother
Senators, inbidding you an affectionate farewell,
permitme once more to cordially thank you for
your uniform kindness and courtesy, and the
assurance that, you have with you ray earnest
prayer for your future prosperity and happiness.

The ballot being then takon for Speaker of
the Senate for the recess, tho following was the
result: For Wilmer Worthington (Rep.), of
Chester county, 19 votes, and for Charloton Bur-
nett (Dom.), of Monroe county, 11 votes.

The Speaker elect then assumed the chair and
delivered the following address:

Senators—ln accepting the position to which I
have been called by your generous confidence,
am not insonslble to the honor you have confer-
red upon me. It is with grateful feeling that
I tender you my warmest thanks. Had I only
consulted my personal convenience I.
might have paused - and. perhaps de:
elined this mark of your Darti iity and favor.
Other and higher considerations .howovei, have
brought me to a' different de ..While.
deneauy might forbid a pommel WWl= for a

,post of so lunchhonor. yet duty may require a
eortepliance with *bat secuss to be:-the *Tontine-
ona wish of those:10011m thosetr. too for ,this
distinguiehed.poottion. ,To.)1008140 aver the de-,
liberations. of 4;04 e:legulateo;;Or Tsuosylvaols,

. with
oclutaltioohitikeidastresporaibillty. as well as
blow ttiudaie'dytiett esp ggilv eatialootplily

,performed by a cordial co•operatien and rim-pathy on the part of the members. I feel assuredthat I aM'not mistaken'when I,say that this willbe cheerfully reridered,and the'same courtesy andkin dr.cos towards. the presiding otlider4ltichhavieheretofore Characterized the deliberatiens of
this \bodY willnot be withheld in;'the lithtte. I
lay no claim to infallibility,' but it shall be my
constant aim to discharge the duties of the office
with imParitalitY, ever keeping :i in . mind
that the ,honorand dignity ,of,thet - MOM
only to be maintained:by a judicionS adtkoseta.Hon of its missand the cultivationof OM ..11P -

of equality, harmony' and_decorum they:,. -

tended to promote..However imperfect ''

, .
oqualifications' may appear 4for the' pee ,

t

of the dutiesyou have hdduponme,witkenftre-
Banco onyour kindness and thesestainhrgeme.of
an ovemalirig Providenee, mayInot infinlitothe
hope that I shall continue to enjoy aliatiotra-
ble share of your esteem and , cenfidenee?
To perform the duties pertaining to/cliis new
sphere of laborwith Hdelity, and renderthtt gOcid
opinion of those with whom I have intellferking
and pleasantly associated, - will het: wad* AT.highest aspirations. Will the Senate' 'be gaad
enough to designate some one to admhdatertherequisite obligation?

_

• 4 )''

}lr. Burnett (Dem.) then offered a resolutionof thanks to theretiring Speaker, lir. Grabill.for .his courtesy and ability: Unaniumtui‘Vpassed. , .
_.

•.• i`_ ),04,-
31r. Glatz (Dem.) offered areso/111112,0trtto Geo. W. Hammersly,eltief clerk o the na -

Unanimously adopted. as were able resolutions
of a similar import to Lucius Rogers', P. Mitrtgins, assistant clerks, and to, all the ,rat/40110cers of theSenate. Adjourned sine die..

°ITN' BULLETIN.
STATE OF TWI THERMOMETER T11111"DAY

THE BIIMETIIi °VFW
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10 A. 45 deg. 12 al . 4.0 deg. P. 1.1.....11 delWeather cloudy. Wind.remtheast • •

VESiItY Ef.ECTlONEl.—Teaterday, being
Monday, the annual Vestry electiontwere
la the Episcopal Chnrcheit in thin city. ey
all passed off very quietlywith. the exception of
Bt.. ark's Church, where an animated contest
took place, chiefly upon issuesgrowing, oat or.theRitualist movement. Two 'tickets were ,nr
the field, and a very active. canvass, of, the etin-
giegation was made,resulting in,the *Olen ofnine of theold Vestry and three addltional,Ven-
trymen in the place et three who bad been ac-
tively identified with tbe 'Ritualist views. ,The
following is the result in detail:
E. R. 3fontgomers.
Thos. B. XirtleY,
Alfred Horner.;
E, ucklo9.,Thos.Spank,
John Fallon,
J. S. Newbold.John Rosa, •
Isase Starr, Jr.,
Pawl. Wapner.
Dr. Win. Popper,
Dr. Chas. Carter,

551E4. M. Houklac : 43
5E John Weleb,__Jr 4655IDr. Wm. B. Belinutb, 4,1
Fa:Baratta Abbott, :40
52 Dr. Jac A. McCrea,
52 Joe. Gill 42

Wm. B.aRobins,4b4H. C. Bird. • .
51 ,Geo. Helmuth, 45
49 W. T.Elbett,'39
50 Chas. 11. Jouee, 44
52 Geo.M.Conarroe: 45

A DIVORCE DECHERD AGAINST Ara bit/1.0
MENEEN.—In the Cincinnati Court of. Common
Pleas was heard, on Saturday, the case;of Alex-
ander I. Menken agt. Ada Diaries Menke% Thlis
was a petition for divorce heard by "Judge Cox. .
The plaintiff stated that he was a resident of
Cincinnati; that onthe 3d day of April, 185d, in,
Polk County, Texas, he was married to Ada
Bertha Theodore, the defendant; that he Ines eon-
ducted himself toward her as a faithful husband
but that she, regardless of her marital oblige;
doss, did on the 15th of September, 1859,-in the
-city of New York, commit adultery with. one
John C. Heenan, and on the 25th of OCtober,
1859, at Hoboken, in the State of New Jersey;
committed adultery with the same party, and
since that time has left the plaintiff. Char terS.
Matthews. Jr., deposed that he resided on the
Bowery, New. York, and was steward of the
Westchester Hotel; knows the defendant; she re-
sided there aboht dye months, between March
and July, 1860; she was registered on the books
and known in thehouse as Mrs. Heenan; . John
C. Heenan came to the house in December, 1859,
and asked for board for himself and wife; he did
not seem to like the price of the rooms ranchland
said he wouldsend his wife; Heenan called about
noon, two weeks before he went to EurOpe;
during the time she boarded at the house she
was frequently visited by a young man named
James Heenan, either a brother or a cousinof J.
C. Heenan. Theaction was not resisted, and the
Court rendered a decree for divorce on the
ground of adultery. '
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I. E. WALRAVEN
No. 719 CHESTNUT STREETI, -

MASONIC HALL,

Ii now opening an Invoke of very fi..

LACE CURTAINS,
OF SPECIAL DESIGNS.

ALSO, NOTTINGIIA.M LACES .
OF VARIOUS GRADES.

All to be Sold at Very Reasonable Rates:

TERRIES AND REPS
In Solid Colors, as well as Stripes.

NEW AND ELEGANT

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS'
AT VERY LOW PRICES. `:

Window Shades for Spring Trade
IN GREAT'VARIETY.

riiim-riwrqi

TO THOSE
Who Appreciate Good Fitting Garments,

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,
915 Chestnut Street,

Can be Depended On. •

The repntation of •

JOHN W. ALBRIGHT
asa Coat Cutter lewithoutequal. The specialty

RICHARD IHI'IIr.BIviBIIACCII.
is rantaloon and 'Vest Cutting, for which he haat'
an enviable reputation.

As a good fitting Garment is the gretkt,"llo.;•
sideratum of the public, they can be fully sauna
by giving

nIST4
them a trial.

linh
late Vitt 1111AllD LAYEICVINS. —.

ajbadvra and quarter bozo' of tb a apleadialinit,

inlandfor sale byJ05..8. BUSS t ' 99.4 16

fIANNED FRUIT VEGETAtILtg, Aw,
4uL 4ifh. . -

l.) 'reel) Canned Peachos; MIcaaoS, mom' • ~etialirroraApples; 200 caves fresh Pine Apples, ..
Green Corn and Green Penal.000 nalocn ', iyi
cana; 200 cares fro.di Omen OaAnal 600 in.
syrup; 5(0 caeca Blackberrieeiln.arnPr ' : ar-
borriasi, in syrup; 000 cues Wan,'kara.aril %OMcane tarnaed TO3I3O4tOeBLSOR el!Aki: sten; Ma, VA
Clam; 500 amen Roxat iseekgotton..lt ,'lPintyrj _am.
For rale by JOSSPHB.BUBBIBUICX).•atSoutnualw

wrir.AND NIM
Alitik*Atim W-040/, ORMNO.

,e ,ongor issikamy
WlRO4woww

11111gAIL.
14.00.0

jaraermtOr
t'
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